
NRC Contact Report

Earth Tech Representative: Susan Provenzano Contact Name/Title: Christine Stickney/ Town
Planner

Date: April 3.2006 Contact Phone Number: 781-934-1114

Project: Pilgrim Contact Agency: Town of Duxbury, Massachusetts

Other Participants:
None

Reason for Call:
Arrange meeting with Town personnel during May Site Audit.

Notes from Call:

* I explained the purpose of the meeting, to gather information for the environmental review

process/SEIS.
* 1 requested a meeting time early afternoon of May 3. Tentative time agreed upon is 12:30 - 2:30

pm; Ms. Stickney will contact participants to confirm their availability. She will call me back
4/3/06 afternoon or 4/4/06 morning to confirm time.

* Possible participants mentioned by Ms. Stickney include: Town Manager, Director of Accounting,
Building Inspector (handles zoning), school district representative (schools are a big draw on their
budget), and a member of Town's Nuclear Advisory Committee (probably Mrs. Pixie Lambert).

0 Ms. Stickney suggested another Town official to attend - Conservation Administrator Joe Grady
(781-934-1104). He handles Mass. Wetland Protection Act permits and has extensive
understanding of inlets and bays in the Town. We agreed that for the time being, Mr. Grady
would not be invited to attend. If there are natural resource-related questions identified for the
Town of Duxbury by the Team, I will ask Ms. Stickney to invite him.

* Ms. Stickney said Duxbury does not have an Economic Development Office or a Chamber of
Commerce. Duxbury is a residential community; many residents work in Boston or work from

home. Most residents go the Marshfield or Plymouth for their economic needs.
* I told Ms. Stickney that I would send her a list of items we would like to discuss at the May 3

meeting and specific questions/information requests. Her email address is:
stickney@town.duxbury.ma.us.

Follow-up actions Required:

* Confirm the time of the Site Audit meeting with Ms. Stickney.
* Email Ms. Stickney a list of discussion items for the May 3 meeting and list of our information

needs.
* Determine if Conservation Administrator Joe Grady should attend meeting.


